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秘書長 蘇婉嫻      Bonnie So, Secretary General

Over the past six months, Hong Kong has experienced a series of social 
incidents with lots of debate, and “humanity” has become an area of 
concern. Humanitarian spirit has been the core value of the International 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement (International Red Cross 
Movement) for more than 150 years. In response to these social events, 
the Hong Kong Red Cross adheres to the fundamental principles of the 
International Red Cross Movement, including Humanity, Impartiality, and 
Neutrality in its operations. Taking humanitarian needs, our overall 
capabilities and the safety of working conditions into consideration, we 
mobilized our staff and volunteers to provide first aid and psychological 
support services. Despite varied discussions stemming from recent events, 
I came to realize the importance of neutrality in gaining trust from all 
parties, which enables us to provide services to people in need with 
different backgrounds or stances under any circumstances. I also 
continue to emphasize medical needs as the top priority at all times.

Furthermore, the “International Day for Disaster Reduction” on 13 October 
aims to attract global attention to the risks of disasters. Floods and fires 
occur in Hong Kong from time to time, so we are committed to reaching out 
to the community to disseminate disaster prevention and preparedness 
knowledge to the public. We have newly launched three virtual reality (VR) 
games that simulate earthquakes, floods and the spread of infectious 
diseases. The simulated scenes resemble the real-life situations and we 
believe the public can learn about disaster responses effectively in an 
interesting and interactive way. In the future, we will visit various districts to 
promote our disaster preparedness activities and strive to develop Hong 
Kong into a safer city. See you around the neighbourhood.

多角度  看人道

過去半年，香港經歷一場充滿紛爭的社會
事件，「人道」亦成為大家關注的其中一
個範疇。人道精神是國際紅十字與紅新月
運動（國際紅十字運動）150多年來的核
心價值，在應對連串社會事件中，本會堅
持依從國際紅十字運動的基本原則，包括
人道、公正、中立而行事。我們以人道需
要、本會自身能力及工作環境安全為考慮
因素，多次派出職員及義工提供急救及情
緒支援服務。縱使當中引起不同討論，但
近期的事件令我深深體會到堅持中立以能
取信於各方的重要性，令我們在任何情況
下也可以為不同背景或立場的有需要人士
提供服務。此外，我繼續強調醫療需要無
論在任何時候也必須放在優先考慮。

另外，每年10月13日為「國際減災日」，
期望藉此提升全球對災害帶來的風險的關
注。香港時有發生水浸和火災，因此我們
致力走進社區，向公眾人士推廣防災備災
知識。我們剛推出三款VR模擬體驗遊戲，
包括地震、水浸及傳染病傳播，模擬場景
十分逼真，相信能有效地讓大眾以遊戲及
互動的方式學習應對災難的知識。我們會
去到不同地區進行宣傳防災備災活動，致
力推動香港成為一個更安全的城市。希望
在社區見到你。

Humanity on All Sides
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走進社區  全城防災

Disaster Preparedness 
in the Community

聯合國於2009年起把10月13日訂為
「國際減災日」，希望藉此呼籲全球
人士一同關注不同災害為人類帶來的
風險，並提高大家對控制災難風險的
認識。香港紅十字會一直致力推行備
災教育，近年更走入社區舉行不同類
型的巡迴展覽，讓市民以輕鬆有趣的
形式學習備災知識，從而提升他們應
對危難事故的能力。此外，本會更於
去年「國際減災日」推出本地首個一
站式備災流動應用程式「RCDP」，
市民可透過程式隨時查閱有關災難或
緊急事故的最新資訊及知識。

Launched by the United Nations, the International Day for Disaster Reduction 
(IDDR) has been held on 13 October since 2009 to call for global attention to the 
risks posed by different disasters as well as raising awareness of disaster 
management. The Hong Kong Red Cross (HKRC) has been committed to 
providing disaster preparedness education to the public. In recent years, we 
have reached the community by organizing different types of roving exhibitions 
to deliver disaster preparedness knowledge to the public with fun and enhance 
their capability of emergency response. Furthermore, on last year’s IDDR, the 
HKRC launched the city’s first-of-its-kind one-stop disaster preparedness mobile 
application “RCDP”, so that the public can access the latest news and knowledge 
on disasters and emergencies anytime.

適逢「國際減災日」，本會於10月
份在總部大堂舉辦各種備災活動，
向職員及公眾人士傳播相關知識
The HKRC organizes various disaster 
preparedness activities at the 
Headquarters lobby in October for the 
IDDR to disseminate relevant 
knowledge to the staff and the public

備災
RCDP       

iOS Android
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This year, the HKRC also introduced three 
newly-developed disaster preparedness virtual 
reality (VR) games, which resemble the real-life 
situations. The games simulated earthquakes, 
floods and the spread of infectious diseases, 
giving the public an opportunity to experience 
“personally” the tension and threats brought by 
the disasters, and thus raise their awareness of 
crisis. The games provide both Chinese and 
English versions with voice navigation to instruct 
participants to complete the tasks, so they can 
learn from the games and equip themselves with 
disaster preparedness knowledge.

本年度，本會更推出全新研發的備災虛擬實境遊
戲，畫面極具真實感。遊戲模擬地震、水浸及傳染
病傳播的情景，讓市民大眾有機會「親身」感受災
害帶來的緊張感和威脅，從而提高大眾的危機意
識。遊戲附設中英文版本，以聲音導航指示參加者
完成各項應對措施，使參加者能寓遊戲於學習，裝
備各種備災知識。

Comprehensive Disaster Preparedness Activities

This October, the HKRC organized a one-month “International Day for Disaster Risk 
Reduction 2019: A Closer Look at Disaster Preparedness” activity at the lobby of 
the Headquarters building. It allowed the public to get more information and 
knowledge about disaster prevention and preparedness, first aid and community 
health through various games: the “First Aid in a Minute” activity provided 
participants with simple and practical first aid knowledge and tips, which are useful 
in case of an accident; the “Wearing Mask 
Properly” and “Escape from Fire” games 
allowed the participants to learn the 
correct way of wearing masks and how to 
plan a fire evacuation route. Apart from the 
games, we invited students from Sik Sik 
Yuen’s primary and secondary schools, as 
well as our special schools to design a 
disaster kit with environmental friendly 
materials. Their designs were showcased 
at the lobby to raise public awareness of  
disaster preparedness.

備災活動全方位

今年十月，本會於總部大樓地下
大堂舉辦為期一個月的「國際減
災日2019 ─ 備災多面睇」活
動，透過不同遊戲讓大眾了解更
多防災備災、急救及社區健康的
資訊和知識：「急救一分鐘」活
動為參加者提供簡單實用的急救
常識及小貼士，當意外發生時大
家便可以派上用場；「口罩護社
區」及「火警逃脫」遊戲更讓大
家學習到戴口罩的正確方式以及
規劃火警逃生路線。除了各種攤
位遊戲外，我們更邀請到嗇色園
轄下中、小學及本會特殊學校的
學生以環保物料設計逃生包，並
於本會大堂展出，我們期望各界
人士在欣賞學生創意十足的設計
之餘，亦可提高備災意識。

備災虛擬實境遊戲
Disaster Preparedness VR Games

打擊傳染病
Combating 
Infectious 
Diseases

防備水災
Preparing 
for Floods

地震體驗
Earthquake 
Experience
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司徒偉芯老師認為用體驗方式學習備災會令學生更深刻
Ms Wendy Seto believe that it is a more impressive way for students to 
learn disaster preparedness knowledge through experiential learning

Teacher Ms Wendy Seto said their 
students benefitted a lot from this 
activity. “Our students rarely 
accessed the topic of disaster 
preparedness in school and it is not easy for 
them to feel the severity of crisis. Through the 
VR games, they could experience various 
disasters and raise their awareness. We also 
decided to include this activity into our 
post-exam activity schedule to allow more 
students to participate.”

司徒偉芯老師表示學生參與
是次活動後獲益良多。「他
們很少機會在學校接觸到備
災的課題，要令學生感受到
災害的嚴重性並不容易。透
過VR活動形式，他們能夠
切身體驗各種災害，從而提
高防災意識。學校亦打算把
此活動列入考試後活動之
中，讓更多學生能夠參
與。」

Learning Disaster Preparedness through Experience

In order to further promote disaster preparedness in 
school, the HKRC visited S.K.H. St. Mary’s Church Mok 
Hing Yiu College on 6 November to let the students try 
their hands on the VR games. After their experience, 
students Cheung Ko-yiu and Liu Wing-lam thought the 
games were both fun and practical. Ko-yiu said, “I have 
never experienced flooding in my life. This game 
allowed me to learn how to respond to the disaster.” 
Wing-lam learned about the importance of a disaster kit 
from the games, “I came to learn how to prepare a 
disaster kit which includes a towel and a small amount 
of food in case of emergency.” Both of them said that 
they would share their disaster preparedness 
knowledge with their families so that they would be 
better prepared when a disaster occurred.

學生透過虛擬實境遊戲，感受不同災害及學習如何應對
Students experience different disasters and learn how to 
respond to them through the VR games

體驗中學習備災

為了進一步在學校推廣備災知識，本會於11月6日到
聖公會聖馬利亞堂莫慶堯中學讓該校學生試玩上述
VR遊戲，當中張高耀及劉詠琳同學完成體驗後，都
認為遊戲趣味及實用性兼備。張高耀同學表示：「現
實生活中我從未經歷過水災，今次的遊戲讓我學習到
水災發生時應如何應付。」而劉詠琳同學則從遊戲中
認識到有關逃生包的知識：「我學到如何準備一個逃
生包，其中包括毛巾及少量乾糧，以備不時之需。」
他們均表示會與家人分享所學到的備災知識，以免發
生災難時會手足無措。
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面對近月香港的連串社會事件，香港紅十字會
因應需要持續為社會提供急救及心理支援服
務，至今已服務超過2,500人（截至2019年12月
3日）。本會的同事及義工秉持國際紅十字與
紅新月運動的七大基本原則 – 人道、公正、
中立、獨立、志願服務、統一、普遍，不論身
份、背景及政治立場，為任何有需要人士提供
服務。本會除了按實際需要在不同地區設立急
救站或以流動急救隊形式提供服務外，亦明白
社會事件可能為大眾的情緒帶來不同程度的影
響，因此在這段期間亦提供多項心理支援服
務，盡力為有需要人士提供適切的援助。

Concerning Social Needs and 
Living out Humanitarian Spirit

關注社會需要 實踐人道精神

In response to the social incidents in Hong Kong over the past few 
months, the HKRC continues to provide first aid and psychological 
support to anyone in need. More than 2,500 people benefitted from 
our services (as at 3 December 2019). Our colleagues and volunteers 
adhere to the Fundamental Principles of the International Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Movement: Humanity, Impartiality, 
Neutrality, Independence, Voluntary Service, Unity and Universality 
in serving anyone in need regardless of their identity, background 
and political stance. In addition to setting up first aid stations in 
various areas or offering services through mobile first aid teams, we 
provide various psychological support services to help those who 
may be emotionally affected by the social unrest in the meantime.

1,049

1,021

動員人次
Number of first aiders mobilized:

受惠人數
Number of beneficiaries: 

723

1,491

動員人次（心理學家、職員及義工）
Number of psychologists, staff and volunteers mobilized: 

受惠人數
Number of beneficiaries: 

急救服務 First Aid Services

心理支援服務 Psychological Support Services
(包括心理支援熱線、現場支援、講座、WhatsApp/Telegram預約服務)
(including the psychological support hotline, on-site support, talk and 
appointment booking via WhatsApp/Telegram)

* 截至2019年12月3日 As at 3 December 2019 05
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Frontline Service to Show Humanity 

With social incidents going on for months, Wallace Tam, a first aid volunteer 
of the HKRC who is involved in relevant first aid services, said through his 
work in recent months, he came to understand more about humanitarian 
values. “In the past, the HKRC was invited to provide first aid services 
mainly at large-scale events or competitions by setting up first aid stations. 
Our first aid services offered in recent events are different. We do not just 
stay at the first aid stations but also patrol in the crowd, so first aiders have to 
carry their equipment to help the injured anytime and anywhere.” 

Given the complexity of the current social environment, the conditions of those 
injured can be unpredictable, which makes our service more difficult as 
expressed by Wallace. What strikes him the most is an elderly person who felt 
unwell during his operation in October. The elderly seemed to fell into 
unconsciousness and our first aiders administered first aid on him 
immediately. “We used an automated external defibrillator (AED) and 
performed cardiopulmonary resuscitation on him but we also found that the 
situation in the streets nearby were getting worse. Fortunately with teammates 
guarding their positions and helping one another, the elderly regained 
consciousness and was sent to the ambulance safely.” Wallace hopes the 
medical needs of those affected can be given priority to ensure that they can 
receive timely assistance and minimize the impact of the incidents. He will 
also try to encourage his family and friends to volunteer and show humanity.

本會急救員為任何有需要人士提供急救服務
The HKRC first aid volunteers provide first aid services to anyone in need

每次服務開始前，本會職員都會為急救隊員簡
介注意事項及緊急應變計劃
The HKRC staff give first aiders reminders, and 
brief them on contingency plans before operations

前線服務  盡展人道

社會事件已持續數月，香港紅十字會急救員
義工譚偉邦 (Wallace) 親身參與當中的急救
服務，他坦言近月的出勤令他對人道價值有
更深刻的體會。「以往香港紅十字會的急救
服務大多是應邀在大型活動或比賽中設立急
救站，服務性質相對較被動。至於近期因應
社會事件而提供的急救服務則截然不同，我
們不會只留守於急救站，更需要走到人群當
中巡邏，因此各急救員都要把裝備帶在身
上，以便隨時隨地為傷者提供協助。」

基於近來社會環境較為複雜，傷者狀況亦難
以預測，Wallace表示服務的難度比以往
高，而當中令他印象最深刻的是在10月的出
勤中遇上一位突然感到不適的長者，該名長
者人事不醒，並沒有呼吸，需要馬上在街上
施救。「當時我們立即使用自動體外心臟去
顫器(AED)及施行心肺復蘇法為他急救，但
同時我們亦發現附近街道的衝突情況越趨激
烈，幸得各隊員緊守崗位及互相支援，該長
者經急救後清醒過來，並能安全地送上救護
車。」Wallace期望大眾優先考慮受影響人
士的醫療需要，確保他們能及時得到醫療支
援，以減低事件對任何人士所造成的影響。
未來他亦希望透過一己之力鼓勵身邊的家人
及朋友參與義務工作，展現人道精神。
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Functional First Aid Operation Dress

The HKRC launched its new first aider operation dress in June this 
year. The new design features a red vest with a white collared top and 
black or dark blue pants. The red and white colours not only signify the 
HKRC’s image, but also make our first aid team more easily identified. 
Wallace found the new design of operation dress very functional, 
“There are many pockets on the vest for us to carry various materials, and 
the transparent front pocket allows the placement of the staff or volunteer 
card. We also use labels in different colours to represent various roles 
such as leader or doctor. This facilitates effective communication 
within the team as well as coordination of our first aid operation.”

急救行動服  功能實用

本會的急救行動服於今年6月起全面換上新
裝，新行動服的款式是由紅色背心搭配白色有
領上衣及黑色或深藍色長褲，紅白兩色不單可
突出香港紅十字會的形象，更能讓各方人士容
易識別本會的急救團隊。Wallace表示新行動服
的設計十分實用：「紅色背心上的多袋設計方
便我們攜帶各種物資，而胸前的透明口袋亦可
讓急救員放置證件，表明身份。另有不同顏色
標示代表不同崗位如隊長、醫生等，方便隊員
間能有效地進行溝通，協調各種救援工作。」

Does the Red Cross Emblem 
Stand for First Aid? 

Some people are mistaken that the red 
cross emblem stands for first aid. In fact, 
according to the International Organization 
for Standardization, the white cross on a 
green background is the universal first aid 
symbol, which is most commonly used 
across the world for the indication of a 
location of first aid service, equipment or 
personnel. This symbol is also used when 
the HKRC provides first aid service.

紅十字標誌等於急救服務？

部分人士誤以為紅十字是代表
急救服務的標誌，事實上，國
際通行的急救標誌是由國際標
準化組織（ISO）制定的「綠底
白十字」。「綠底白十字」標誌
適用於全球大部分地區，用以
識別提供急救服務的地點、用
具及急救員。當香港紅十字會
提供急救服務時，亦會使用「綠
底白十字」標誌以識別提供急救
服務。 07
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千里之外  敘利亞人的生活

On the Other Side of the 
World - Life in Syria

敘利亞戰火自2011年3月起爆發，至今已持續超過八年，造成
逾百萬人傷亡。戰爭令超過500萬人逃往鄰近國家包括黎巴嫩、
伊拉克或約旦等，亦令約620萬人在敘利亞境內流離失所，引發
全球最大的人道危機。由於敘利亞境內設施接連遭受襲擊，受
到不同程度的破壞，令當地人的基本生活大受影響，超過八成
人生活在貧窮線以下。激烈的戰火仍然在敘利亞部分地區持
續，當地紅新月會繼續在那些地區提供緊急糧食、食水、日用
品及醫療服務。但現時另一個工作重點，便是協助當地人自力
更生，讓他們的生活早日重回正軌。

今年八月，本會國際及賑災服務主
管(署理)潘曉怡(Karen )親身到當
地，與敘利亞紅新月會以及紅十字
會與紅新月會國際聯合會等，共同
籌劃敘利亞人道項目的過渡計劃。
Karen指出：「由於敘利亞危機仍然
持續，因此敘利亞紅新月會希
望透過過渡計劃的部署，與
當地政府及團體實踐不同的
項目，務求更有效地運用賑
災資源，在緊急、戰亂的情
況下繼續進行賑災、緊急醫
療等工作，同時亦照顧到一
些相對較安全的地區，幫助
本來無家可歸的人開始可以
重過較安全、穩定的生
活。」

The Syrian conflict has persisted for eight years 
since its outbreak in March 2011, causing more 
than a million casualties. Over 5 million people 
affected have to flee to neighbouring countries, 
including Lebanon, Iraq and Jordan. About 6.2 
million people became homeless in Syria, which 
led to the world’s largest humanitarian crisis. 
With facilities attacked and damaged to varying 
degrees, the basic living of the local people is 
seriously affected. More than 80% of people are 
living below the poverty line. The country is still 
torn by active conflict in some areas, and the 
Syrian Arab Red Crescent (SARC) continues to 
provide food, water, daily necessities and 
medical services in those affected areas. Another 
focus now is to support local people become 
resilient so that they can get their lives back on 
track soon.

This August, Karen Poon, Head of International 
and Relief Service (Acting) of the HKRC, visited 
Syria to work on the Syria crisis transition 
planning together with SARC and the 
International Federation of Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies (IFRC), as well as other 
partners. “The crisis is still going on, so SARC 
hopes to carry out projects sustainably with the 
local government and various partners through 
transitional planning to more effectively allocate 
disaster relief resources and to ensure disaster 
relief and emergency medical response are still 
carried out effectively during emergencies. In the 
same time, we also wish to help displaced people 
live more secure and stable lives in safer areas,” 
said Karen.
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社區中心為當地小孩提供學習機會，亦令他們能夠一起遊戲及成長
The community centres provide learning opportunities to local children 
and give them a chance to play and grow together

面對長久的衝突，居無定所已成為常
態，生活環境亦很惡劣。Karen表示：
「很多房屋都遭受嚴重破壞，以致無
法居住。此外，當地人亦不容易找到
工作，亦因此難以維持生計。計劃的
部分內容是提供技能培訓或基本的資
金，使他們既可獲得工作或創業，亦
可維持社區發展。」她舉例說紅新月
會會為當地人提供一年兩季的種子，
讓他們不但可以耕作維生，亦可以為
家庭及社區提供健康的糧食，自給自
足。Karen亦留意到當地的房屋與一般
被天災摧毀的房屋有別，「當地房屋
的外牆因戰火而被炸出大大小小的
洞，但幸好部分房子的框架結構仍然
足夠支撐。如果認可的質檢機構認為
房屋的結構不會構成危險，我們會提
供建屋材料及相應的培訓，讓當地人
自行修補，並提供布料及地蓆等讓他
們可以在屋內居住。」

In the face of prolonged conflicts, homelessness has become commonplace and 
the living environment is often deplorable. Karen said, “Many houses become 
uninhabitable after severely damaged. It is also not easy for local people to earn a 
living. Part of the transitional planning aims to provide them with skill training or 
basic funds so that they can get a job or start a business for maintaining 
community development.” For example, SARC gives seeds to local people twice a 
year, so they can earn a living by farming while providing more nutritious food for 
families and to the community to foster self-sufficiency. Karen also noticed that 
houses there are different from those patterns that are destroyed by natural 
disasters. “The outer walls of the houses there were blasted with holes due to war. 
Fortunately, some structures were still strong enough to support. If qualified 
inspectors consider the 
structure safe, we will 
provide basic building 
and repairing materials 
and relevant training for 
local people to repair 
their houses, and offer 
them cloths and mats so 
that they can live in.”

除了民生外，當地紅新月會亦在有較多敘利亞人
回流的社區建立社區中心。「很多孩子並沒有上
學的機會，他們可到社區中心上課學習。此外，
婦女亦可到中心製作小手工或練習瑜伽，藉此紓
緩情緒。中心還提供職業培訓，以提升當地人的
工作能力。」透過為敘利亞人提供多方面的援
助，Karen相信紅新月會不單能夠在緊急狀態時
照顧到受影響的敘利亞人一些基本的人道需要，
更可使他們過著有尊嚴的生活。

Apart from improving people’s livelihood, SARC established 
community centres at the local community. “Many children do not 
have the opportunity to go to school and now they can study at the 
community centres. Moreover, women can do handicraft or practise 
yoga there to relax themselves. The centres also provide vocational 
training to enhance work capability of local people.” By providing 
assistance in various ways, Karen trusts that SARC can cater the basic 
humanitarian needs of the affected Syrians in case of emergency, and 
more importantly, to enable them to live with dignity.

當地紅新月會為有需要的家庭派發一頭已懷孕的母羊給他們飼養，出生
的小羊可為家庭增加日後的經濟收入來源
A pregnant ewe is provided by the SARC to the families in need for raising, 
which the lambs born can be used as income sources in the future
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由香港紅十字會與香港電台合辦的
「香港人道年獎」已踏入第12屆，
繼續以「暗處有光‧全賴有你」為主
題，表達出人道精神可以為有需要人
士在黑暗中帶來曙光。

「香港人道年獎2019」頒獎典禮已
於9月28日順利舉行，當天大會頒發
獎項予五位香港人道年獎得獎者及一
位香港人道新力量得獎者。各得獎者
來自不同界別和職業，在不同崗位上
身體力行以自己的專業和能力實踐人
道精神。本會主席胡郭秀萍女士在典
禮上感謝各得獎者的付出，同時與大
家分享人道的核心價值：「人道精神
就是不分背景及立場，以救助有需要
人士為首要考慮，致力減輕人類疾
苦。」而香港電台副廣播處長(節目)
陳敏娟女士祝賀得獎者的同時，更希
望他們的故事可感染更多人參與人道
工作，使人道精神的亮光能夠薪火相
傳，照亮黑暗。

Co-organized by the HKRC and Radio Television Hong Kong (RTHK), the 12th 
Hong Kong Humanity Award continued to promote the theme “Light the 
darkness • You could be the one”, which implies that humanitarian spirit can 
bring light in the darkness to those in need.

The award presentation ceremony of the Hong Kong Humanity Award 2019 
took place on 28 September. From various backgrounds, five recipients of the 
Hong Kong Humanity Award and one recipient of the Hong Kong Humanity 
Youth Power put the spirit of humanity into practice in their respective roles 
using their own expertise. At the ceremony, Mrs Ivy Wu, Chairperson of the 
HKRC, acknowledged the effort made by the awardees while sharing the core 
value of humanity, “Humanitarian spirit is the priority given to helping people in 
need with no discrimination as to their background and political stand, and 
alleviating their suffering.” While congratulating the awardees, Ms Kirindi Chan, 
Deputy Director of Broadcasting (Programmes) of RTHK, hoped that their 
stories can inspire more people to join the humanitarian forces, passing the 
torch to light up the dark. 

Humanitarian Spirit Glows in Darkness

人道精神 黑暗中燃點亮光

觀賞影片
Scan for Video
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譜出生命樂章  Playing the Music of Life

顏獻基醫生熱愛音樂，希望透過結合音樂與醫學為在囚人士、精神病患
者、智障人士等送上溫暖。他亦關注內地患有脊柱裂病症的兒童，除了為
病童及患有先天缺陷的孤兒籌款外，更自費到內地為病童施手術，一直堅
守「本著同理心，當別人有需要的時候，便是守護他們之時」的信念。

Dr John Ngan Hin-kay loves music. He hopes to combine music and medicine 
to give warmth to the prisoners, mental patients and mentally-handicapped 
persons. He also cares about children suffering from Spina Bifida in the 
mainland by raising fund for the sick children and orphans with birth defects 
as well as performing operations for children in the mainland on a 
self-financing basis. He adheres to the belief of “treating people with empathy 
and protecting people when they are in need”.

無依長者的摯親  A Dear One to the Elderly without Caretakers

「開心來、尊嚴活、安心去」是施清白女士對長者的服務理念，
她自1995年以來，一直為無親無故的長者安排陪診、探訪及家居
送飯等服務，並會按長者的意願，代為辦理身後事，使長者們可
以安然走完人生的旅程。

Ms Patty Sy Ching-pik follows the belief of “Born in happiness, living 
with dignity and resting with peace of mind” in serving the elderly. 
Since 1995, she has arranged escort services, home visits and meal 
delivery for the elderly who do not have families to care for them. She 
has also arranged funeral matters according to the elderly’s wishes, 
allowing them to complete their life journey in peace.

逆境自強倡傷健平權
Growing through Adversity and Advocating for Disability Equality

突然面對四肢永久傷殘，有些人會一蹶不振，幸而嚴楚碧女士卻選擇
以積極的態度面對。她於2005年加入一個協助四肢傷殘人士的協
會，透過不同方式宣揚傷健共融的精神，並積極推動無障礙政策的倡
議工作，期望與同路人一起創造無限可能。

Suffering from sudden physical handicap, some may not be able to 
recover from the shock, but Ms Rabi Yim Chor-pik chose to stay positive 
in the face of adversity. In 2005 she joined an association dedicated to 
assisting severely disabled people and has since then promoted 
disability inclusion through various means while advocating barrier-free 
policies to create possibilities with other people with disability.

香港人道年獎2019得獎者
Awardees of the Hong Kong Humanity Award 2019 紅人誌
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為小生命帶來尊嚴  Bringing Dignity to Little Lives

面對胎兒流產，父母的傷痛非筆墨能形容，陳志明神父致力推動流產胎兒
的安葬服務，期望喚起更多社會人士對生命的尊重及對逝者家人的關懷，
並透過積極推行教育、宣傳及倡議工作，希望令更多人支持相關服務。

The pain of miscarriage is beyond words to a couple. Rev. Dominic Chan 
Chi-ming strives to promote burial services for miscarried fetus to raise public 
awareness of the respect for life and care for the family of the deceased. He 
also hopes to gain more support for relevant services through education, 
promotion and other advocacy initiatives.

熱心助SEN青年創未來
Guiding Adolescents with SEN to Forge their Future

陳惠芬女士認為很多有特殊學習需要(SEN)的年青人均極具資訊科技的潛
質，只差一個「被看見」的機會，她透過成立一家從事家庭輔導及資訊科技
的非政府機構及三家社會企業，為SEN年青人帶來工作實習的機會，從而培
訓他們成為數碼時代的特殊人力資源。

Ms Tiffany Chan Wai-fun believes that many adolescents with special educational 
needs (SEN) are gifted with information technology talent but do not have an 
opportunity to be recognized. Through establishing a non-governmental 
organization and three social enterprises specializing in family counselling and 
information technology, she provides internship opportunities to young people 
with SEN, transforming them into unique human resources in the digital era. 

香港人道新力量2019得獎者
Awardee of the Hong Kong Humanity Youth Power 2019

堅守醫護使命  Adhering to Healthcare Mission

註冊護士曾雅詩女士於2015年尼泊爾大地震首次參與境外醫
療服務，災區震撼的畫面令她反思所有人都應該獲得基本的醫
療服務。為了幫助更多正身處於資源較貧乏地區的一群，她的
足跡遍及南蘇丹，伊拉克、也門、加沙地帶等，以專業知識及技
能幫助世界不同角落的傷病者。

Ms Sylvia Tsang Nga-sze, a registered nurse, first joined the 
overseas medical service after the Nepal Earthquake in 2015. The 
devastating scenes prompted her to reflect that everyone should 
have access to basic medical services. To help those living in the 
developing regions with limited resources, she visited South 
Sudan, Iraq, Yemen, Gaza and other places and provided 
assistance to the sick and injured with her skills and expertise.
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更改個人資料  Change of Personal Data

請填妥以下表格，郵寄或傳真至本會，或將以下資料電郵至info@redcross.org.hk
Please complete the form below and mail/fax to us or email to info@redcross.org.hk

姓名 Name: ___________________________________________________ (先生Mr/女士Ms)

捐款者編號 Donor ID (如適用, if any): _______________電話 Tel: ____________________

電郵 Email: __________________________________________________________________

地址 Address: ________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

生效日期 Effective from: _______________________________________________________

訂閱電子版《紅十字脈搏》Subscription of e-RedCrossPulse

為保護環境，可透過下列方法訂閱電子版《紅十字脈搏》
Subscribe to e-RedCrossPulse and be eco-friendly

(1) 請填妥以下表格，郵寄或傳真至本會，或將以下資料電郵至info@redcross.org.hk
 Please complete the form below and mail/fax to us or email to info@redcross.org.hk

姓名 Name: ___________________________________________________ (先生Mr/女士Ms)

捐款者編號 Donor ID (如適用, if any): _____________________________________________

電郵 Email: ___________________________________________________________________

或 or

(2) 登入 http://link.redcross.org.hk/esubscription自行登記。程序簡單快捷。
 Sign up at http://link.redcross.org.hk/esubscription. It’s fast and easy.

如無法投遞，請退回香港西九龍海庭道19號香港紅十字會總部
If undelivered, please return to Hong Kong Red Cross Headquarters, 19 Hoi Ting Road, West Kowloon, Hong Kong
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